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Notice No: AJU/R/673 Date: 24t1, May,2024

NOTICE

Sub: - Regarding Availing Transport Facility (Optional) for all the students ofall years, all programmes
(Except 1st year (Batch 2023) all programmes and 1"t Year D. Pharm Batch 2023) for the period of
luly 2024 - May 2025.

This is to inform all the students ofall years, all programmes (except 1"t year (Batch 2023) all programmes and 1.t

Year D. Pharm Batch 2023) that ifany student is interested in opting for transport facility for session 2024-25, s/he
may collect the transport application form from Admission Office @ Dhatkidih or from Registrar 0ffice @ Campus
or can download the same from the website (from the Forms & Format Section under Academics), Form name -

"Transport Application Form (Except 1"r year -2"d Semester all programmes and 1st Year D. Pharm Batch
2023)".
1. Transportation facility will be available to all students ofall years, all programmes (Except 1"t year - 2,'d Semester

all programmes and 1* Year D. Pharm Batch 2023J from the month July 2024 to May 2025.

2. Transport Fee for the Academic Year 2024-25 is {20,000/- for all the students boarding from Non-Gamharia
location and t13,000/- for students boarding from Gamharia location.

3. Transport facility is optional and not compulsory.

4. Last date of subrnission of Transportation Facility Form is extended, along with the requisite fee, till
1oth lune, 2024, that is, Monday.

5. Students should carry one passport size photograph with themselves Imandatory).

6. Students are instructed to submit the filled-in transport faciliry form along with the fee of t10,000/- for Non-

Gamharia and {6,500/- for Gamharia location either at Admission Office @ Dhatkidih or at University Campus, on
or before 1oth Iune, 2024, that is, Monday.

7. Transport facility, once opted for, is meant for the entire academic session irrespective ofits usage by the studenL
The facility to pay transport fee semester-wise is for the convenience of the students. It doesn't imply that a

student can pay the fee for one semester and opt out of the transport facility in the next semester. If a student
discontinues availing the transport facility in the middle of the academic session, s/he still needs to pay the
transport fee as applicable for the entire academic session irrespective ofwhether s/he is availing the facility or
not at that point of time.

8. Please note that the payment of transportation fee can be done only at the fees counter of Admission 0ffice @
Dhatkidih or at University Campus.

9. To avail the Transportation Facility, student must follow the Transportation notices issued from time to time in
this regard or contact Registrar Office at the 1st floor of Block A in the Cam pus for any related information/query.

10. There will be no refund, in case of a government order to stop the plying of buses due to any exigency.

11. No separate reminder notice will be sent in the next semester regarding the pending transport fee.

Note: ' lt is mandatory for each student to carry the transport fee receipt/ Transport ID card all the time
while using the facility, Without it, no student will be permitted to avail the Transport Facility.

After the due date of fee submission, if a student is found availing the transport service without
paying the applicable fee, s,/he will be liable for penalty as per the provisions laid out in the notice
dated February 16,2024 bearingthe notice number AIU/R/650 (attached herewith for reference).

For any query related to transport facility, contact Ms Sushma @ 0657-2312005
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Notice No: AIU/R,/667 Date: 27'j April, 2024

NOTICE

Sub: - Regarding Availing Transport facility (Optional) for all the students of all years, all programmes
(Except 1.'year (Batch 202:l) all programmes and 1( Year D. Pharm Aatch 2023) for the period of
l'uly 2024 - May 2025.

This is to in{orm all the students of all years, all programnres Iexcept I year (Batch 2023) dll progranlmesand l"
Year D. Pharm Batch 2023) that ifany student is interested in optang for transport facilit_v far session 2024-25,s/hc
may collect the transport application form from Admission Office @ Dhatkidih or fron RcBistrar Oflice @ Campus

or can download the same from the websitc (from the Fornrs & Fo[mat Scction under Academics), Fornt nanre -

"Transport Application Form (Except l year -Znd Semester all programmes and 1'r Year D. Pham Batch

zo23')".

1. Transportation facility will be available to all students ofall years, all programntes (Except 1n year - 2nd Semester

all progranrmes and 1', Ycar D. Pharm Batch 2023) from the month luiy 2024 to May 2025.

2. Transport Fee for the Academic Y ear 2024-25 is t20,000/- for rll the students boardang from Non-Gamharia
location and 113,000/- for students boarding from Camharia lo(ation.

3. Transport facility is optional and not compulsory.

4. Last date ofsubmission ofTransportation Facility Form, along with th€ requisite fee, is 30'h May, 2024.

5. Students should carry one passport size photograph rvith themselves (nrandatoryJ.

6. Students are instructed to submit tie filled-in ranspo!-t facility form along with the fee of 110,000/- for Non-

Gamharia and (6,500/- for Gamharia location e:ther at Adnrission Office @ Dhatkidih or at Universit!, Canlpus, on

or before :J0'h May, 2024.

7. Transport facility, once opted for, is nleant for the entire academic session irrtspective ofits usage by the student.
The tacility k) pay transport fee semester-wise is for the convenience of the students. lt doesn't imply that a

student can pay the fee for one semester and opt out of the transport facility in the ncrt semcster. ll a student
discontinues availing the transport facility in &e middle of thc acadc tic session, s/he still nceds to pay th!'
transport fee as applicable for the entire academic sessiolr irrespectivc of rvhethcr s/he is availing the facility or
not at tiat point of time-

8. Please note that the payment of transportation fee can be donc only at the ft'es counter of Admission Oflicr, @
Dhatkidih or nt University Canrpus.

9. To avail the Transportation Faciliry, studcnt must follo\^'the Transportation notices issucd fronr time to time in
this rcg,ard or contact Rcgistrar Olfice at the 1" floor ol tslock A in the C!mpus for any rclated inlor ation/queq/.

10. Thelc rvill bc nu retund. in casc o[ a Bovernnr{nt ordrr to :rtop thc pl!,inB of buscs due to any exigcncy.
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ARKA .r,
University
Jharkhand

Notice No: AJU/R/650 Date: l6s February, 2024

NO'I'ICE

Subject:- Penalty lor boarding thc University Bus rvithout opting for Tt ansport Service,

It has been observed during random inspections that some students are using the University

Transport facility without opting for the satne.

Such a practice is against the univetsily nolms.

Hence, it has been decided by the Trauspofi Committee that for the first time offenders, a

penalty of I 500 would be ir:rposed, a penalty of { 1000 for sccond-tinre det'aulters & a penalty

of i 1(X)0 & annual transport fee would be chrged fronl third-time defaulters.

You are requiretl to take note of the same.
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